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1t ,f arxist Mozambique, the forrner ex-Portu-
ll/l euese colonv on ihe east coast of southern
tUI Lfrica, is under siege. Hardly a day passes
*'ithout attacki against bridges, power lines, road
tratfie and government installations.

Tbe besieger of Mozambique's Marxist govern-
nent is the s=hadowy guerrilla army known as-MNR
llozambique National Resistance or RENAMO in

:crtusese). Just who exactly is betrind MNR is one
rf .$riea's -d,eepest and rnost intrigu-it€ mysteries-

ihB rvas created by white Rhodesia's militany
earlv in the 19?0s as a counter to tllack guerriitras
rperating out of Mozambique. Anti-communist
]irzarnblquans, forrner Portuguese settlens and
;r,ari' mul-artos flocked to MNR's standard.

-dier Rhodesia ieli, South Africa adopted IMNfd
aic iurned it against ANC guerrillas raidiilg frorn
tlczarnbique. "So successful were MNR raids
asalnst the Marxist regime that in i984 Mozambi-
r[e made a deal with-South Africa' Mozambique
{ereed to expei all ANC guerrilias in exchange for
.t*raiion of support by South Africa for MNR.

irr sDlte of 
-this paet, IVINR attacks against

ii,.rzanibique's Mariists not only continued but
-itensified-. MNR units even penetrated to the very
srcurix oi ihe capital, Mapufo. Raids on road's e'nd

in South Africa are vaglle. VIN-II, conf
interior of Xtlozambique, and surrounded
allies of Mozambique in Zirn'nabive and fi
is aimeist isolated 

-from. the outside world
thc Toronto Sun has uot yet gotien to its 

1

headquarters! In addition, 20,00(t troops frori
babvre - a hig rectpient of Canarlian aid'
fighting with the iVlozambiquan army a:

:conomic targ-ets hav-e cost imPoverished
...iozam'biq-ue tens.of mii- NNNN

MNR.

Cre knowledge of their Polit- \.rr:ai riasters in Pretoria. )' .;r' : 6

.dier a ioud uproar, such \r) , :) I

'''i.f.'"3fff"l'Jdi'fi"$;* ' t "(N
=:iilary initiative. In the ' '-5$1d
]asr- !'ear. over 300 maJor
l:iaeks rvere staged bY
\INR. Its forces are norv
*id io contrct at reast'ilii s t; "$SWJ.F

I'i.trilHftfrffiHtu $\ffi
supporiing this group about which so little is known.

I\here does MNR get its finances, arms, muni-
',ions and di::ection?

Some reports point to three Fortuguese miilion-
aires, iormerly residents of Mozambique. When the
]larxist regime came to power ttrrey and rnairy
tbousands of Portuguese fled. These men are now
said to reside in Brazil from where they finance
and direc+" M)\R operations.

Cn a less meloriramatic note, RENAMO is also
sald io be receiving strong financial and military
support from Saudi Arabia and other Arabs of the
Gdl-f. The conservative sil Arabs, dismayed by
WasbinEton's inaction in southern A"frica and
deeply dlarmed by growing communist influence
there, are acting on their own.

Saudi Arabia and Kuwait.are knorvn to be aiding
Joaas Savimbi's UNITA guerrilla army against the
ltarxist regirne of A,ngola and to be helping Soma-
lia against Marxist Ethiopia.

Shadowy freedom fighters

Icas oi dollars in damages
'iia'" ii couid ill afford.

i ast year eame the
er'-barrassing revelation
*rai South Africa's defence
iiices had. in fact, been.J lgJ ilq'Jr ,\ \

:ontinuing d"screet aid to d'ivt
11\R - perhaps rvithout \\.) i
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Other csnservative .{frican nations, like Egypt,
Morocc{r and Zaire, may also be aiding MNR. The

Still, rve should watch for any,news-out {Fjtitp
Mozambiqr-ran buq! MNR - 3nd iis fellouF"flnti-
communiits of UNITA in Angola - are all thaf now

from the Atlantic to the Indian Ocean. {


